
2021 Picnic Ride Descrip0ve Cue Sheet 

(this will be a group ride, so this sheet is only in case of emergency!)  

Start west on Columbia Way, following the ride leader.                                                                                                                                   
Le? on Columbia Shores Blvd., through McMenamins parking lot, and right on the riverfront bike path   
ConDnue on the bike path under the I-5 Bridge, then take the first le? on Columbia Way                              
Turn Le? on Ester, right on Waterfront Way to Waterfront Park and the Grant Street Pier (Restrooms) 

Exit the park by going north on Grant Street                                                                                                       
Turn le? on 8th Street, right on Harney, le? on 13th Street and right on Kauffman 

Follow Kauffman unDl it ends in a T; turn le? on 41st Street which becomes Fir, le? on 43rd Street        Turn 
right on Lincoln Avenue and follow it to the end.  Turn le? on Bernie and go down the hill to the Fruit 
Valley Trailhead of the Burnt Bridge Bike Path.  (Restrooms) 

We’ll follow the Burnt Bridge path east, crossing over I-5, St. Johns Blvd., 18th Street and Devine 
(Restrooms)                                                                                                                                                      ConDnue 
east on the path, crossing Andresen Road                                                                                                At the 
end of the path, follow the road for a block and turn right on 92nd Ave., up a steep but short hill.    Turn 
le? on Woodridge, which becomes 14th Street.                                                                                ConDnue east 
on 14th St., turn right on 108th Ave. and le? on 9th Street to cross I-205.                                                Turn 
right on 136th (busy road), cross Mill Plain by Larson’s Bakery and conDnue to McGillivray.  

Turn right on McGillivray and follow it across I-205 to Ellsworth.                                                                   
Turn le? on Ellsworth, coast down the hill, cross SR-14 and turn right on the Old Evergreen Highway.  

Turn le? on Chelsea, right on Riverside, le? on Shorewood (looks like an on ramp) and le? on Beach. 
Cross the tracks at the bobom of the hill, enter Wintler Park, and turn right to get on the riverfront bike 
path.   

Follow the bike path to the right, around the Tidewater Cove Condominiums (be sure to look back at the 
view of Mt. Hood and the Columbia River!) to Marine Park.  Look for a fesDve group of cyclists and join 
them in celebraDng the 50th anniversary of the Portland (Wheelmen) Bicycling (Touring) Club!    


